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A man advertised for a Ilhelpmate who shall be a
companion of my heart, my head, my lot." A. candi-
date for the situation wrote, 1 don't care to know any-
thing about your head or heart, but how big is your lot?"

Distinguishing trait --- --

of animal spirits : A
horse laugh.

A restaurant adver-
tises its sausages as
"4unappro a c ha bl1e,"
just 'as if one were
goîng to like saus-
ages they couldn't get
right close to.

A Russian proverb
says : I"Before going
to war pray once,
before going te sea
pray twice. betore
getting married pray
three times"

What is the differ-
ence between a seal-
skin hat and a vivid
imagination? Why,
one is a fancy fur tile,
and the other is a
fertile fancy.52

Abald-headed man,
wvho lias heard that
the hairs of a man's
head are numbered,
wants to knowîif the re
is flot sorne place
where he can obtain .
the back numbers.

A young man while
brushing his teeth
]astweeklost hishold
on the tooth bruqh ?

and swallowed it.
The next timehliewill
brush his teeth vuith
"ashoe brush, and tie
a float -to the handle
of it.

The latest Amnen-
can invention is a
cha-r capable of x8o
different pos i tion s.
It is intended te sat-
isf>' a man with a boil
below the back df hi s
neck that there's no
comfortable position
for him.

"Ican neyer, neyer
express My love for
you," lie said in a
burst of emotion as
his aitm tightened
about lier waist, and
she hielped hîîn out
of the difficulty in a
breath of girlish in-
tuition b>' suggesting
that he could " send
it ail b>' mail for three
cents." ___

She was asked what she thought of one of her neighbors
b>' the nine of Jones, and with a knowing look, relied:
IlWhy, 1 don't like to sa>' anything about my neighbors,
but as to Mr. Jones, sometimes I think, and then again 1
don't know, but after ali, I rather guess he'IL turn out to be
a good deal such a sort of a man as I take him to be.1"

The reaping machine came into practical use about
the year 1853, and the seif-binder made its first good
record in i88o.

Twelve hundred head of sheep sold in England
latel>' for $ i 5,000, the highest price on recon i1 at a large
sale.

WrvISDOMVE

turing Company' has been verified by thousands of custo-
mers scattered over this Dominion. Note the qualit>' of
our products and bu>' from thie old established lIouse. TheIMassey Manufactur-

- ing Company.

Grasses and clover
Ido best on a rather
firm soi' having a
fine surface.

The best firc-
escape is xvhen your
wife gets up lu the
morning andI makes
ItL

You ma> know
mock modes t> as
you do mock turtle,
from its being the
product of a c al1f's
head.

It is nlot iinerely the
individual but societv
that suffers by every
idie, ever>' selfish,
ever>' in eanl, ever>'
unjust man.

The guards on the
MVasse>' Mower *are
mnade of inalleable
iron, and contain
hardened steel plates
which mnay be easily
remnoved and replac-
ed at a smnall cost
Mihen worn out.

A recent dictate
of fashion is inîpior-
tant te al ilmai ried
men. It is tlat smazll
checks ill bu en
re* 4'dree for spring and
suimmer silk dresses.
1It generailly takeb
suchlarge checks.

It is flot wisdloil
to allow the harv'est-
time to corne and
find you without a
machine. Get one
now wvhile you are
sure of ir, and becomne

ithoroughly acquaint-
ed with it befoje the
tie you ant to uise
't.

A Connecticut min
has invenfcd a ma-
chine for c ouxnh1iilng
money..LEditors hav'e
long felt the want of
some such labor- sav-
ing machiner), ; a.,.id
now if the Coinný-,e*
cut man wil put anl
attachment o nl h i s
machine te enable a
man to get nioue> as
fast as it %vil courit
it, he can sei the nma-
chine for seven dol-
lars and a haîf.

A. E1AFP Y F..A~MII~Y~

"lFather," said johnny Fizzletop, I'can't you spare
nioney enough to get me a gun ?" "My sont, when 1
can spare a boy 1 wili get you a gun."

Weeds neeci constanti>' w be looked after andi taken
by the foretop. Remember t1hat ever>' weed. that is ai-
iowed to go to seed' thîs year wili be replaced by hun-
dreds and thousands next year. IlOne year's seeding "
of weeds is said to produce " fiftcen ycars of weeding,"
and it is flot far fromn the truth.»
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